
MORE OR LESS?

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

There's something extra in your

Activity Bag this month, which we

hope you'll enjoy. It's a small gift from

us at Pink House Arts CIC to wish each

of you a very happy Christmas. We

hope you're having as much fun with

the Craft Club as we are working with

all of you. We're constantly being

impressed and inspired by the things

you're creating. We wish you all a very

happy Christmas and New Year.

newsletter that you'd like to try, please tell us. We're very happy to add things

to your list – or take things off if you've found them difficult or haven't enjoyed

them. The important thing is to let us know so we can keep your list up to date.

Equally, if you have questions about something you're making, please get in

touch. You can email us at info@pinkhousearts.org.uk or give us a call on

(01832) 226 268.

Craft Club Newsletter

When you first join the Craft Club

you tell us the sorts of things you

think you'd like to do. But as your

Craft Club is growing bigger, so is

the list of crafts and actvities we can

offer. For example, we now include

jigsaws and painting by numbers.

Caroline and Charlotte

If we mention something in this
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"STUDIO CORNER"

SIMPLE KNITS

REMEMBRANCE DAY

Craft activities are keeping Maureen

so busy in Oundle that she's no longer

able to use her dining table! 

Lots of you enjoyed knitting poppy

brooches for Remembrance Sunday.

And even people who hadn't knitted

for years found the pattern easy and

were really pleased with the result.

Some even sold their brooches to

raise money for the Poppy Appeal.

A few of you have asked us if you

could learn to knit and have some

easy patterns to try. We can give you

instruction sheets for basic knitting

techniques and we also have lots of

different patterns — for beginners and

experienced knitters. Give us a call to

find out more.
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That's where she has set out all her

paints and craft materials and now

everything is so well organised that

she's calling it "Studio Corner".

Funding from the Coronavirus Community Support Fund, distributed by The National Lottery Community
Fund, has helped us to organise this Craft Club. Thanks to the Government for making this possible.

Knitted Poppy  by Nicolette

Maureen says that being creative is

helping to keep her mind off the fact

that she's not able to see her friends

or family. We think she should be

really proud of the things she's made.   


